IiVTRODUCTION
Los Alamos will dcsign, build and install thc I-MW H~ linac Snr the SNS facilily. l h c incchanical cnginccring responsibility lor thc linac includcs design, analysis, fabricalion, assembly, iiistallation & ~ricclianicel checkout. The total cost cstiniiltc for llie nicchanicel enginccring cffort is $130 M. The linac accepts : I 2.5-MeV II~ beam froin the I'ront-End Systcin being I)uilt hy Lawrence Bcrkcley Lab. Thc L m Alioiios linac systciii is comprised of thrcc major stmcturc types. A DriSt Tithe Linac (DTL) iiccclcralcs the input hcatii to 20 MeV, a Coupled Cavity Drill Tube Linac (CCDTL) accclcretcs tlic beam to 87 MeV, and a Coupled Cavity Linac (CCL) complctcs lhc accclcration lo 1 GcV antl dclivcrs the hcaiii 10 tlic nrookhavcti-dcsigtictl High Energy Ucnm Transport line that leads to tlic accumulator ring. Tlic CCL is compriscd of ail 8-ccll per scgtncnt section aiid a IO-cell per segment section with the transition p i n t at 295 MeV. Thc DTI. runs at 402.5 MHz while all tlic coupled cavity structures run at 805 MHz. 
DESIGN REQUIREMENTS

COUPLED CAVI'I'Y LINAC
l h e hulk of tlic accclcration, H7 M c V to I GcV, takes placc i n the CCI,. Thc CCL consists of 256 scgtnciits and has a total lcngth of 399 in. Thcrc iirc 24 RF modulcs of which the loiigcst i s 19.8 in. Thc majority i i l the inodulcs arc lictwccti I S and 18 m i n Iciigth. Pcak structure power loss i n thc CCL i s 71.6 MW. l l i c low cticrgy portion has 8 cclls per scgmcnl while tlic highcnergy portion has 10 cclls pcr scgmcnt. 
CONCLUSION
Thc inccliaiiical dcsign ol thc liiiiic for thc Spallation Neotron Sourcc i s priicccding into the prclimiiiary design phiisc. Ikring this fiscal y c x , nutiicroiis test picccs w i l l bc fabricated, cold and hot modcls will hc fahricatcd aiid thc overall matinhicturiiig plan will lie fiirtlicr dcvclopcd.
